Anti-tumour activity and bone marrow toxicity of chloroethylnitrosocarbamoyl-amino acid derivatives.
The anti-tumour activity of a series of chloroethylnitrosoureas derived from the amino acids alanine and glycine was examined in 3 transplantable adenocarcinomas of the mouse colon. In addition, bone marrow toxicity was assessed using a spleen colony forming unit assay. A spectrum of differing activity-toxicity patterns was demonstrated. At one extreme CNC-glycinemethylamide was shown to exhibit activity against all 3 tumour lines but at the expense of profound bone marrow damage. The other end of the spectrum was represented by CNC-alanylalanine which produced high activity only against the ascitic tumour following intraperitoneal drug administration but in the absence of marrow damage. However, oral administration of this drug led to decreased anti-tumour activity and increased marrow toxicity. These results suggested that differences in the pharmacokinetic behaviour of these compounds were responsible for the differing activity-toxicity patterns. The activity-toxicity pattern exhibited by CNC-alanylalanine indicated that it was a possible candidate for the treatment of local intra-cavitary disease.